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Abstract
uncornron ccoraitrOn rhat may lead 10 sucf3en
nary artcry occlusion resultfag in a Iota/acute myocar
dial infarction, ft usual/v affects your;o to middle acre
fry--v lfarc
iu.cus e.rvthemarosrs) revealed no .onor reoorrs .01
coronary dissection in a patient with systemic lupus
erythematcsis ISLE), We descr.frea4s--yearc;ld woman
S_p -
lumen from sys.rtoie to diastole, Ti case demon
s/rates the need to consider S/TAD in the evaluation of
‘ 0” 03 ‘ “ t
SiT. Fvrtnerinare :- rae ac.serrce ci
or rover
failed review of phasic changes in coronary lumen
during a cardiac cycle could help reach this diagrro
s’s
Introduction
Spontaneous coronar5 arter dissection (SCAD). an
infrequent cause of acute myocardial mfarction, as as
first reported by Prett\ n I More than TOt) crises
have been reported ni the Engi Rh l,terature. More than
X(r. of these occur in as omen 20 —50 ears old, SC.-\D
has been reported to occur in association with preg
nancy, oral contracepti aes.- intense physical exer-
tion. blunt chest trauma: mitral stenosis. and con
nective tisuedisorders like- [-.hlers-Danlos syndrome.
A Medhne search 1mm 1906 to 2001 using kcy
words , eoronar\ artery dissection and systemic lupus
ervthematosis rca caled noreportr fcoronrrra di’sec
non in a tatieiit as ih sasteitilc lupus ervtlietnati;,s
SEE). In this report as describe a45—r earoid woman
asrith SLE who sust;ai.ned a fatal left ma.i.n
c ‘ronars artera d ssect on,
Case report
A 48-ear ol.d h;ite female with a .1 5eam histor ef
SEE and hypertension wa.s referred to our institution
for l’urheruianasement ofacute nfcio-posteriorm\ 0
cardial infarction. On the day ot’adiniscion he awoke
with sea crc. crushing retrosiemnal chest pain associ
at ed as-it Ii di aphoresi a and shortness ot breat Ii. 1—lea
SLE,currentl quiescent. had been manifested prima
rily- by arthritis and skirt lesions,A t the time ofpresen—
tation site was taking hvdroxychloroquine sulfate,
There as as no history of diabetes inelhtus. ha perlipi—
dema. aniokins. u’e of oral contl’acepti\ es. recre—
at ional drug abuse fanii iv history of accelerated
atherosclerosis,
Initial physical examination revealed an alert. anx
ious middle—aged female with blood pressure ol I 3—k
‘0 mml-Ie and regular pulse rate of 1 .bimtn. Cardio
vascular exam was normal, There as as no carotid bruit.
Peripheral pulses were normal and sammetrical. Chest
roentgeitoerain asas normal. The electrocardiogram
showed an ac tile infero—posterior mvocardial infarc
tion, In the emergency department. she was treated
with aspirin, intravenous nitroglycerin, heparin.
metoprolol and tenecteplase without reselution of
cheat pain or ST-segments. L pon ti’anster to our lacl
fly, she developed cardiac arrest as ith pulselecs electr
cal activity. Resuscitation was perldrmed success
ful lv,
Emergent cardiac calheteritation resealed a normal
left main coronary artery-. [he tnid-secmentc of left
anterior descending artery tLAIJ; and left circumflex
artery as crc occluded. The right coronary arter was
normal. The guidewire could not he advanced across
ti-ic ocehusont in lett circumflex. The- LAD occlusion
as as treated sa dli a a lx. nm stem. During the
procedure she developed complete heart block and
ha-potension that necessitated insertion ol a pacing
Sea n-(i;jny cathctc’rrid an intna-aortic balloon punip.
ITo hours later, the patient had a second cardiac anest
and expired.
At autopsy the heart. we.ightedhTO grams and showed
mild dilatation of’ both atria.a tad left ventricle. Multi-
local e\teltsi\ e eontracton band necnosi nvolvnc
the intel a eflfl icular septum. ,,nterioi wall. ruth porte
nor avaIl was present. The coronary artetlies showed an
extensive dissection that compromised the iutaaen of
left us run. let) airteri or rieseendlnc, raid left ercu ir dcx
arteries. [he dlss’eiu n plane saris between the ‘miter
thud of mcdi turf o xtondod t tie, d cntiii r U-i,.
f i tiitj ic,. .ShCIt1IILI Mi)
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/Figure 1 Autopsy slides of coronary dissection
Panel A shows extensive contraction band necrosis (arrows) involving the antero-lateral wail. Dissection involving the left
main coronary artery (Panel B) and the left circumflex (Panel C) are shown. Panel D shows the stented segment of the left
anterior descending coronary artery with a patent lumen.
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Figure 1 Panel C
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The lumen at the site ofstent was idelv patent and the
medial dissection was eftèctivel compressed. Plate
let—rich thromhus with acute inflainniator cells was
present in the c wottar\ di ssectwtt p ane. omen us
eosinophilc svere noted in the adxenutia ot the left
main and left main bifurcation.
Postmortem re tess of the coronar\ anetoerain
shos ed an ii nremarkahlc Ic ft ma ii and tie lit coronar
arteries, ss ith occluded mid—segments of LAI) and left
circumflex arteries. There was tio intimal flap or
extralutninal contrastdve,Careful esaluatioti revealed
that the proximal eement of L—\D expanded fulls in
diastole I—ic .2.\ and collapses m s stole bitt 2[3
Similar chanee’ in the coronary lumen ssere al’o seen
in the eli circutnllex artery.
Figure 2.— Angiogram of
the left coronary artery while
on intra-aortic balloon pump
Panel A shows a diastolic
frame with adequate expan
sion (white arrows) of the
coronary lumen of proximal
LAD. Panel B shows a dif
fuse collapse of the proxi
mal LAD lumen during sys
tole while adequate contrast
dye and expansion is noted
in the segments proximal
and distal to this lesion.
There is no extravasation of
contrast material.
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Discussion
liii s is the first re p rted case of spontaneous coronary
artery dtssection in a patient Oh SLE. SEE can atiect
all parts of the heart. i tic I tiding the pcricard in in. m o
cardium. valves. conduction system and the coronary
arteries. More than SOC of SLE patients may have
cardiac involvement with 25-45C having coronary
artery cid..:ea.se.5 The. prevale.nc e of coronary artery
disease in SEE patients is at least 50-fl ld greater than
among age-matched controls.5Clinical manitestations
of coronarr artery disease in SI .E can result from
‘.e\ cral nathoph\ siological mcchani’in’. iticinding
accelerated athcrscicrocis,arteriti’. thrombosis. cnn
bolitation. pasm. and abnormal coronary rescrec.
While it s possble that SEE ss as a coincidental
condition in this case ol SCAld, the latter should he
added to the list of SEE-associated coronar\ compli
eat ions
The trite incidence of SCAD is probably underesti
mated, as most ot the cases are diagnosed at autopsy.0
The [Al) arterr is involved in SOC of cases. while
right coronary and left circumflex arteries are in
volved less frequently. Approximateli l5C of pa
tients present with involvement of left main coronary
artcry. Multiple vessels could he ins olved in SCAD
at imttai presentation. In our case, the dissection
extended from cit main coronar arter\ to both [Al)
and leO cncuntlcx arteries. This type ol dissection is
rate. and associated with high mortality. In men right
coronary dissections arc more ciimnnton I while
sx otnen left coronary dissecti i ins are reported to
occur more frequently
Angiographic findings in dissection include coro
nary occlusion. thrombus formation. presence of inti
mal flap and persistence of contrast dye in the false
lumen. When neither an intimal flap nor a false lumen
is recoutnized, a dissection could he suspected by a
careful reviess of the angiogram during the difidrent
phases of the ardiac er dc. In diastole. a Ion er dis
tendtnc tli’essure in the true lumen conmpared to the
talse lutnen leads to the collapse 01 true mmdl along
the dissected segment. In systolc. a hen he coronary
artery prc-ssnre in the true lumen escccds the pressute
ii the false lumen, the relative luminal tiainet’r is
[veer. In ratleni’ a tb an intra—aortic balloon pump.
the coronars pert vision pressure is hmghest in diastole.
The.refcire i.n. patients with intra-aortic hal boy. suc.h as
ours. this phe.nomenon of ph.a.sis. . changes of coronary
lumen in svsteie and diastol.e is reversed, Of note. the
NHLBI. c.lassilication0 of coironar dissect ion with
subtypes Ato Fdoes not describe these hasic changes
in re.latten to the Iran and false lumen size dur .ng the
cardiac cede. H is, ever, this classi fieat on was in
tended ir post-pt cedmimsim dissection and not or
SC \i.). Thee d nanitc ehaitees are lifeR seeneariv ill
tue coulne 0! di’.’.eenon a nen emther tile dlsseetlon
plane ha not completeR thronibored he dissection
is still expandine. Phasme changes in coronary lunien
are also seen in mllvocardial bridging.” ilone\ Ci’. these
changes are often not seen nt proximal l.Al). Further—
nioi’e. unlike S(’.-\I) the collapse ot’ the lumen occurs
ill s\ stole rather thaii diastl ile,
ihe exact etiology of SCAD is still utlcertain, The
increased incidence during the peripartum period and
the observed histological changes in blood vessel
a all suggests the potential m’ole of hormonal changes
and hemnodynamic stresses. A periadventitial infiltrate
ci un posed of eosm 111)1)11 is has been noted in patients
a dli SC-\i). It is potuhated that spontaneous disscc
ttll results from an accinutihation 01 eosmtophibs thai.
seem’ete lytic e/ymncs and niaior basic protein. leadimme
to nmedial weakening. ‘ (ither. however, belies c that
mu! lammtmtmatiuml Isaconsequemmee m’ather than time cause
do.sectmon. Another pi’Iposed mnecnanisnl is disrup
tiOml 01 5 nsa vasorum leading to intramnedial hemnor—
rhace and subsequent dissection without an intimal
team’, ‘ In patients with SEE. fihriuoid necm’osls and
inliamniation of the media could he contributory’.
hoss ever no evidence of vascuhitis was seen in our
pat i cut.
The prognosis of patients ivith spontaneous eol’o
nmar’ dissection is poor. About SOC of early reported
cases has e been diagnosed potmom’tetli. In I Oh I
Benham and Tillimiehast- ‘es mewed I S cases Of spun
taimeu Ins dlssec’ti(Iiis and m’epom’ted a fl’7’ mom’talmtv mate.
‘l’smmnikas et air in a re\ es’, ot SCAD that occurred
alter I m’eported an mnmpm’oved stirs ival I
lmnpi’oved progmiosis is observed wtth early diagimosm .
aggressive medical therapy or res asenlarmtation
therapy, and ill the absence of’ left main ins oh einent.
Various treatment options have been suggested for
SCAD: hcsvever, there is tio agreement on the optimal
therapy. Spontaneous healing of a coronary dissection
has been reporteci,r Tb romnholytic therapy has been
successfully used in SC.\D: however, due to the
potential risk lorpm’opavati’n ofdissecttou and espan
smon 01 time intramural hemnatonma the use of
thronhoIytics. should be as uided.n
\,umisumm’’ical res ascularizatiomt with primllafi.
aimciuplistv I.’!’ mntracom’on,mry stcntimlg otters il moor:
det’initive tm’eaiment for snele vessel SCAD. Snece
lvii tie of atlglophast\ has been reported.L I’ish el:il
described the first use of tmtracoromiar\ stentiug. and
since then additional cases of successful eom’omtar
smut implantation have been reported.0Steut impia.n
tation of’fers su.pem’ior eff.icac to augi.opl.astv alone, as
stents are better able to mechamcai.ly’ i’.omprevw the
mcdi id dissection plane. Coronary artery bypass graft
of B(it has been suceeslully perfCrmed mu patients
a ith SC.-\I)H5and heart transplantation lies been done
eme of sescre Icari ethnic.
Os erahl. the. uuptum:tl trcattnent 01 sptntens’us corus
l1lI’\ dissect ion lcpetmd in the Cttidmit seInj.d t,.itii
I cation amid extent 01 the dis.see’tiu un ledieil
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t herap Is appo ipri ate tar a in ph mi aM c pal i en t t h
IlUfl-OCCIUsR e ci ,ra’e and Ol)a(i distal tlo. I oi s\ mp
tOlflatlcJ patients a oh ‘Uns2Ie \ es’el ifl\ oI enient. [iii
rnar\ PILl tin” is indicatLd. t. \BG hould he trone l\
Lonsid I I in pt iLnts ss ith lelt main o on n P II tei or
run) i pp 1 Iis’,. ‘Lion,
l’his P ILnir nst at s the n d to t,onsid i’ S U
in the es aluation oI ehL t pani and voeaidiaI ml rrc
lion iii puemit \P rh SI 1_ e en in the ah’.en. at
classical mTi3lc)Li’aphlL I IlidiTiCs. \ttenhian to phasm
in the n unam\ lunien ina h helptul in the
di ICI1OPTP at S( \D
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